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ABSTRACT

Background: The cytoplasmic domain of the Alzhei-
mer's disease amyloid precursor protein (APP) is phos-
phorylated in vitro at Thr654 and Ser655, and both in
vitro and in intact cells at Thr668 (numbering for APP695
isoform).
Materials and Methods: We have developed phos-
phorylation state-specific antibodies to each of the sites,
and we have used these to analyze the phosphorylation
of APP in adult rat brain and in cultured cell lines.
Results: We demonstrate that all three sites in APP are
phosphorylated in adult rat brain. Phosphorylation at
Thr654, Ser655, and Thr668 was also observed in several
cultured cell lines. In PC 12 cells, phosphorylation at
Ser655 was increased more than 10-fold by treatment
with okadaic acid, a specific inhibitor of protein phos-

INTRODUCTION
The principal protein component of parenchy-
mal and cerebrovascular amyloid deposits in pa-

tients with Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the
,B-amyloid protein (AP) which consists of over-
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phatases 1 and 2A, but was not affected by activators of
protein kinase C. In HeLa cells, phosphorylation at
Thr668 was regulated in a cell cycle-dependent manner
with near-stoichiometric phosphorylation being ob-
served at the G2/M phase of the cell cycle. In general,
phosphorylation at Ser655 was found to be highest in
mature APP isoforms, whereas phosphorylation of
Thr668 was highest in immature APP isoforms in cul-
tured cells.
Conclusions: The results demonstrate that phosphory-
lation of the cytoplasmic domain of APP occurs at
Thr654, Ser655, and Thr668 under physiological condi-
tions. The further characterization of APP phosphoryla-
tion using phosphorylation-specific antibodies may help
in the elucidation of the biological function of APP.

lapping peptides 39-43 amino acids in length
(1,2). Molecular cloning studies have demon-
strated that AP is derived from a large precursor
protein, the Alzheimer amyloid precursor pro-
tein (APP) (3-6). APP is an integral membrane
glycoprotein with a receptor-like structure (4),
existing in several isoforms that arise by alterna-
tive splicing of a single gene (3-10) in many
tissues. Notably, a neuron-specific isoform,
APP695, does not contain the Kunitz type pro-
tease inhibitor (KPI) domain found in longer
isoforms, APP751 and APP770 (7-9). In addition,
each isoform exists as immature (im: N-glycosy-
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lated) and mature (m: N- and 0-glycosylated,
tyrosyl-sulfated) species (4,11). AP derives from
a region at the junction of the ecto- and trans-
membrane domains of APP (3-6). However, the
molecular mechanism of A13 production is yet to
be fully characterized, and the biological func-
tion of APP is unknown.

It is well known that the phosphorylation of
many proteins and enzymes can modify their
biological functions. Abnormal phosphorylation
of tau protein is believed to be involved in the
pathogenesis of AD (reviewed in ref. 12). Recent
studies have also indicated that the processing of
APP and the production of AP3 is regulated by
protein phosphorylation (13-15). Three consen-
sus phosphorylation sites in the cytoplasmic do-
main of APP have been shown to be phosphor-
ylated in vitro (16-18). Thr654 (numbering for
APP695 isoform) and Ser655 are phosphorylated
by Ca21 /calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II
(CaM kinase II), Ser655 is phosphorylated by
protein kinase C (PKC), and Thr668 is phosphor-
ylated by cyclin-dependent protein kinase(s). To
date, only the phosphorylation of Thr668 has
been demonstrated in intact cells (18), although
phosphorylation of a seryl residue in the extra-
cellular domain of APP has also been demon-
strated in intact cells (19,20).

It is not known if any of the three cytoplas-
mic domain sites are phosphorylated in brain. In
the present study, we have developed three dif-
ferent phosphorylation state-specific antibodies
that recognize APP phosphorylated at either
Thr654, Ser655, or Thr668, and we have used
these antibodies to demonstrate that each site is
phosphorylated in adult rat brain and in cultured
cell lines. These results and the further utilization
of the phosphorylation state-specific antibodies
may help to elucidate the physiological function
of APP and may, in turn, lead to a better under-
standing of the pathogenesis of AD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthetic Peptides
All APP peptides, including chemically phos-
phorylated peptides corresponding to sequences
surrounding APP phosphorylation sites, were
synthesized by the Protein/DNA Technology
Center of The Rockefeller University. The amy-
loid precursor-like protein 2 (APLP2) cytoplas-
mic domain peptide, APLP2717-764 (numbering
for APLP2764 isoform), was synthesized by the

p
1 ~~~~~~~~654659(A) KQYTSIHHC APP695 [651-659] P-Thr , Cys

p

(B) GYTSIHHC APP695 [652-659] Gly652 P-Ser655 CyS659

p
1 ~~~~~~~668673(C) AAVTPEERC APP695 [665-6731 P-Thr , Cys

FIG. 1. Amino acid sequences of chemically
phosphorylated synthetic peptide antigens
used for antibody preparation

W. M. Keck Foundation Biotechnology Resource
Laboratory at Yale University.

Production and Specificities of Antibodies

Polyclonal antibody G-369 was prepared against
the peptide, App645-694, which includes almost
all of the cytoplasmic domain of APP (21). Poly-
clonal antibody G-530 was prepared against a
peptide corresponding to the first 16 amino acid
residues of rat A,B (plus the addition of a C-
terminal cysteine) (DAEFGHDSGFEVRHQK[C]).
Polyclonal phosphorylation state-specific anti-
bodies were raised against chemically phosphor-
ylated synthetic peptide antigens corresponding
to APP phosphorylated at Thr654 (pAbT654),
Ser655 (pAbS655), and Thr668 (pAbT668)
(Fig. 1) (22,23). Peptides were conjugated to
Limulus hemocyanin (Sigma) with sulfo-MBS
(Pierce) or glutaraldehyde and injected into rab-
bits. Antibodies were affinity purified with the
appropriate phospho-peptide immunogen cou-
pled to an affinity matrix. The specificity of each
antibody was tested by immuno-dot blot analysis
and its corresponding antigen, with unrelated
phosphopeptides and dephosphopeptides used as
controls. Briefly, various amounts of peptide
were spotted on nitrocellulose membranes.
Membranes were blocked with non-fat dry milk
(5% w/v) in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), probed
with affinity-purified phosphorylation state-spe-
cific antibodies, and visualized with [1251]protein
A (Amersham). Radioactivity was analyzed with
a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics). Anti-
body to the APP KPI-domain, 56.1, was a gift
from Dr. R. Ramabhadran (24).

Phosphorylation of APP645-694

CaM kinase II (25) and PKC (26) were purified
from rat brain. cdc2 kinase/cyclin B was obtained
from New England Biolabs. For phosphorylation
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phosphorylation state-

(b) specific antibodies to-
wards peptide antigens
The phosphopeptides de-
scribed in Fig. 1, containing
phospho-Thr654 (closed
squares), phospho-Ser655
(open squares), phospho-
Thr668 (closed circles), or
dephospho-App645-694
(open circles) and

0.3 APLP2717-764 (open trian-
gles), were spotted on ni-
trocellulose filters. Mem-
branes were probed with

I) (a) pAbT654, (b) pAbS655,
(c) pAbT668, or (d) G-369
antibodies, followed by
[I251]protein A, and autora-
diography was performed.
Radioactivity was quanti-
fied with a Molecular Dy-
namics PhosphorImager.
For each antibody, results
were calculated as a per-

0.6 centage of the maximal
value obtained.

of Thr654 and Ser655, APP645-694 (6 jig) was

incubated with purified CaM kinase II (2 ,ug) in a

reaction buffer (volume 120 ,ul) of 50 mM
HEPES, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2, 1 mM
CaCl2, 1 mM ATP, and calmodulin (20 jig/ml) in
the presence or absence of 1 mM ATP. For phos-
phorylation of Ser655, APP645-694 was incubated
with PKC (2 jig) in the above reaction buffer
containing phorbol 12,1 3-dibutyrate (PDBu,
1 ,uM) instead of calmodulin; for phosphoryla-
tion of Thr668, ApP645-694 was incubated with
cdc2 kinase (1 jig), as described previously (18).
Reactions were carried out for 3 hr. APP645-694
was recovered from each reaction mixture by
immunoprecipitation with G-369 antibody and
protein A-Sepharose (Pharmacia) (17). The stoi-
chiometry of phosphorylation of APP by each
kinase was measured in separate parallel reac-

tions in which [y-32P]ATP (Dupont-NEN) (3 X

10-5 cpm/nmol) replaced unlabeled ATP.

Immunoblot Analysis of APP from
Cultured Cells and Rat Brain

Monolayer cultures of CHO cells stably trans-
fected with human APP751 (15), PC12 cells, or

HeLa cells were lysed as described (17,18), and
APP was immunoprecipitated as described

(17,18) with various antibodies as indicated in
the figure legends (see Figs. 1-7). Brain tissue
from adult Wistar rats (7-10 weeks) was homog-
enized and sonicated in a solution containing
50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 1% SDS (w/v), 2.7 M
urea, 2 ,tM microcystin-LR, 25 ,ug/ml pepstatin
A (w/v), 25 ,ug/ml leupeptin (w/v), and
25 ,tg/ml chymostatin (w/v). Samples were cen-

trifuged (10,000 x g, 10 min), and APP was

immunoprecipitated using the antibodies indi-
cated in the figure legends (see Figs. 1-7). Pro-
teins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, 6% acrylamide)
and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellu-
lose membrane in a buffer (pH 8.3) containing
25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, and 20% methanol
(v/v). Membranes were probed with appropriate
antibodies and [125I]-protein A. Radioactivity
was quantitated using a Phosphorlmager.

Analysis of APP Phosphorylation in PC12
Cells and HeLa Cells

PCi12 cells (2-3 x 106) were cultured in Dulbe-
co's modified Eagles's medium (DMEM) contain-
ing 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS)
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FIG. 3. Specificity of phosphorylation state-specific antibodies towards enzymatically phosphorylated
App645-694
APP645-694 (6 ,ug) was incubated with nonradioactive ATP and CaM kinase II (CaMk), PKC, or without enzymes
(-). Samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE, and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Membranes were probed
with pAbT654 (lanes 1 to 3), pAbS655 (lanes 4 to 6), or G-369 (lanes 7 to 9) antibodies, followed by [t251]-protein
A, and autoradiography was performed. The arrow indicates the position of dephospho-APP645-694.

(v/v) and 5% heat-inactivated horse serum
(v/v). Cells were incubated in medium contain-
ing either dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (control
experiments), PDBu (1 ,uM in DMSO), okadaic
acid (2 ,uM in DMSO), or 1 ,uM PDBu plus 2 ,uM
okadaic acid for 1 hr at 37°C. HeLa cells (2-3 X
106) were grown in DMEM containing 10%
heat-inactivated FCS (v/v) (complete DMEM).
Cells were subjected to serum starvation in
DMEM containing 0.5% FCS (limited DMEM)
for 24 hr. GI phase cells were further cultured in
fresh limited DMEM for 12 hr. For S-phase syn-
chronization, cells were further cultured in com-
plete DMEM containing either aphidicolin (5,g/
ml) or hydroxyurea (5 ,ug/ml) for 12 hr. For
G2/M-phase synchronization, cells were further
cultured in complete DMEM containing nocoda-
zole (1 ,ug/ml) for 12 hr. The cells were then
lysed and APP was immunoprecipitated with pri-
mary antibody as indicated. Cells treated in par-
allel were also analyzed on a Becton Dickinson
FACScan Flow Cytometer to determine their
state of synchronization as described previously
(18).

RESULTS
Preparation of Phosphorylation
State-Specific Antibodies
Our previous studies of several phosphorylation
systems have revealed the usefulness of phos-
phorylation state-specific antibodies to study the
in situ phosphorylation of various substrates
(22,23,27,28). To address the question of phos-
phorylation of APP in intact cells and in brain,
synthetic phosphopeptide antigens (Fig. 1) were
synthesized and antibodies raised that recog-
nized specifically APP phosphorylated at either
phospho-Thr654 (pAbT654), phospho-Ser655
(pAbS655), or phospho-Thr668 (pAbT668).

Each antibody reacted with its corresponding
phosphorylated peptide antigen, but not with
unphosphorylated APP645-694 (Fig. 2). A low de-
gree of cross-reactivity (- 15%) was observed for
pAbT654 with the peptide containing phospho-
Ser655. Little or no cross-reactivity was observed
for pAbS655 or pAbT668 with the other phos-
phorylated peptides tested.

To further characterize the phosphorylation
state-specific antibodies, APP645-694 was phos-
phorylated with either CaM kinase II (which
phosphorylates Thr654 and Ser655 to a similar
level) or PKC (which phosphorylates Ser655) in
parallel reactions either with nonradioactive ATP
or [y-32P]ATP. Samples of reaction mixtures us-
ing nonradioactive ATP were immunoprecipi-
tated with G-369, subjected to electrophoresis,
and transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane,
then probed with either pAbT654, pAbS655,
pAbT668, or G-369 antibodies (Fig. 3). pAbT654
recognized ApP645-694 phosphorylated by CaM
kinase II, but not PKC. The antibody pAbS655
recognized samples of APP645-694 that had been
phosphorylated by either CaM kinase II or PKC.
pAbT668 did not exhibit detectable cross-reactiv-
ity towards APP645-694 that had been phosphor-
ylated by either CaM kinase II or PKC (data not
shown). None of the three phospho-specific an-
tibodies displayed cross-reactivity to dephospho-
APP645-694. Additional studies indicated that a
linear relationship existed between immunore-
activity measured for each antibody and that
measured by 32p incorporation (data not shown).
The amount of APP645-694 recovered following
immunoprecipitation with G-369 was very sim-
ilar irrespective of the kinase used (Fig. 3 and
data not shown). Furthermore, the reactivity of
G-369 towards APP645-694 phosphorylated at any
site was identical to that towards dephospho-
APP645-694 (Fig. 3 and data not shown). Thus,
phosphorylation of any site in App645-694 does
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not appear to affect its interaction with the
G-369 antibody.

Phosphorylation of APP at Thr654, Ser655,
and Thr668 in Cultured Cell Lines
Previous studies have shown that Thr668 of APP
is phosphorylated by cdc2 kinase in a cell cycle-
dependent manner at the G2/M phase of the cell
cycle (18). To validate the specificity of the
pAbT668 antibody and to provide a quantitative
measure of the level of phosphorylation of
Thr668 at all stages of the cell cycle, HeLa cells at
different stages of the cell cycle were prepared.
The stage of the cell cycle was determined using
fluoresence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analy-
sis (Fig. 4a, lower panel). APP was immunopre-
cipitated from cell lysates obtained from G 1
phase, S phase (synchronized with aphidicolin or
hydroxyurea), and G2/M phase (synchronized
with nocodazole) (Fig. 4a and b). The phosphor-
ylation of APP at Thr668 measured using
pAbT668 changed dramatically: very high levels
were found at the G2/M phase, low levels at the
GI phase, and essentially no phosphorylation
was found during S phase (Fig. 4a and b). As
described previously, two immature (imAPP751
and imAPP770) and two mature (mAPP751 and
mAPP770) APP isoforms were detected in HeLa
cells (18). The total content of immature or ma-
ture APP isoforms measured by immunoblot
analysis with the G-369 antibody did not change
significantly at any point in the cell cycle (Fig. 4a
and b). However, a qualitative change was ob-
served in the migration of imAPP75l and
imAPP770 on SDS-PAGE. In G2/M phase cells,
the imAPP isoforms appeared as a doublet that
exhibited reduced mobility (Fig. 4a). Further-
more, the phosphorylated forms of APP detected
with pAbT668 comigrated with the two imma-
ture isoforms showing reduced electrophoretic
mobility.

The phosphorylation of APP at Thr654 and
Ser655 was studied in PC12 and CHO cells. PC12
cells express three immature and three mature
isoforms of APP (imAPP695, imAPP75 , imAPP770,
mAPP695, mAPP751, mAPP770), which were de-
tected with G-369 antibody (Fig. 5). Using the
pAbT654 and pAbS655 antibodies, imAPP751 and
imAPP770, and to a lesser degree, mAPP751 and
mAPP770, were found to be phosphorylated at
both Thr654 and Ser655. In CHO cells stably
transfected with human APP751 (Fig. 5b), phos-
phorylation of imAPP75, at Thr654 and Ser655

was also detected with the pAbT654 and
pAbS655 antibodies.

To further characterize the phosphorylation
of APP at Thr654 and Ser655, PC12 cells were
treated with agents that regulate protein phos-
phorylation and dephosphorylation, and the rel-
ative levels of APP and phospho-APP were mea-
sured. In vitro and in semi-intact cells, PKC has
been found to phosphorylate Ser655 (16,17),
and in vitro, phosphoprotein phosphatase 2A has
been found to dephosphorylate APP phosphory-
lated at all three sites (Kwon et al., unpublished
results). Therefore, cells were treated either with
PDBu to activate PKC, or with okadaic acid to
inhibit phosphatase 2A, or with a combination of
both PDBu and okadaic acid (Fig. 6a). Treatment
of cells with PDBu failed to increase phosphory-
lation at Ser655; treatment with okadaic acid
increased (more than 10-fold) phosphorylation
at Ser655 in mature, but not immature, isoforms
of APP. Notably, the treatment with a combina-
tion of PDBu and okadaic acid resulted in a level
of phosphorylation at Ser655 that was similar to
untreated controls, i.e., PDBu was able to pre-
vent the phosphorylation seen with okadaic acid
alone.

As previously reported, the amount of mAPP
detected in cells was decreased by treatment with
either PDBu or okadaic acid (21). In the present
study, PDBu treatment decreased the level of
mAPP by 40%, okadaic acid decreased the level
by 60%, and the combination of PDBu and oka-
daic acid decreased the level by 70% (Fig. 6a and
b). After adjusting for the decrease in total ma-
ture APP, the level of phosphorylation at Ser655
caused by treatment of cells with okadaic acid
was more than 25-fold greater than control.

The phosphorylation of Thr654 was not af-
fected by treatment with PDBu or okadaic acid
(data not shown). Furthermore, treatment of
PC12 cells with the calcium ionophore A23187
had no effect on the phosphorylation of Thr654
or Ser655.

Phosphorylation of APP in Brain

To identify APP isoforms in adult rat brain, APP
was immunoprecipitated with G-369 antibody
and samples were immunoblotted with either
G-369 antibody or an antibody that recognizes
the KPI domain present only in the two longer
isoforms of the protein (Fig. 7a). Three major
bands and two minor bands were detected with
the G-369 antibody and one major band and one
minor band were detected with the anti-KPI an-
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FIG. 4. Cell cycle-dependent phosphorylation of Thr668 of APP
HeLa cells were synchronized at various cell cycle stages: GI (synchronized by serum withdrawal and re-addition),
S (synchronized with aphidicolin [Aph]), S (synchronized with hydroxyurea [Hu]), and G2/M (synchronized with
nocodazole). APP was immunoprecipitated from cell extracts with G-369 antibody, samples were subjected to

SDS-PAGE (6% acrylamide gel) and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. (a) Upper panel: immunoblots were

probed with pAbT668 or G-369 antibodies, ['25J]-protein A, and autoradiography performed. (b) Lower panel: cell
cycle stages were determined by FACS scan analysis. Immunoblots shown in (a) were analyzed with a Molecular
Dynamics PhosphorImager, and the relative levels of phosphorylated APP and total immature APP770/751 calcu-

lated for each cell-cycle stage. Values for the GI samples were set at unity. The data shown are the averages of
two independent studies.
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FIG. 5. Phosphorylation of Thr654 and Ser655
of APP in cultured cell lines
APP was immunoprecipitated from (a) PC 12, or (b)
CHO cell lysates using the G-369 antibody. Samples
were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting as

described above. Membrane strips were probed with
either G-369, pAbS655, or pAbT654 antibodies. (a)
The arrows indicate the positions of the three imma-
ture and three mature APP isoforms found in PC12
cells (see text for discussion). In the experiment
shown, lanes 2 and 3 were exposed five times longer
than lane 1. (b) CHO cells were stably transfected
with a cDNA construct encoding APP751. The arrows

indicate the positions of immature and mature iso-
forms of APP751. For all conditions studied, immuno-
reactivity detected by phosphorylation state-specific
antibodies in all cell lines was competed away when
each antibody was preincubated with the corre-

sponding phospho-peptide antigen (10 ,uM) (data
not shown).

tibody. Based on these and previous studies (29),
we have tentatively identified the different bands
as follows: band 1 is mAPP770, band 2 is mAPP751,
band 3 is a mixture of mAPP695 and imAPP770,
band 4 is imAPP751, and band 5 is imAPP695.

APP from rat brain was immunoprecipitated
with either the pAbT654 or pAbS655 antibodies,
then probed with the G-369 antibody (Fig. 7a).
In both cases, mAPP770 and mAPP751 isoforms
were found to be phosphorylated. Following im-
munoprecipitation with the G-369 antibody and
immunoblotting with the pAbT668 antibody,
mAPP695 and/or imAPP770, and imAPP751 iso-

forms were found to be phosphorylated. There
were no significant differences in the levels of
phosphorylation of Thr668 sites in different
brain regions (cortex, hippocampus, and sub-
stantia nigra were analyzed, data not shown). No

apparent phosphorylation of imAPP695 was de-
tected with any of the phospho-specific anti-
bodies.

To confirm the identification of the rat brain
APP isoforms and the phosphorylation of
Thr668, several additional studies were per-
formed. No immunoreactivity was detected
when the pAbT668 antibody was preabsorbed
with its phosphorylated antigen peptide before
the immunoblot analysis (Fig. 7b). Similar results
were obtained when the pAbT654 or pAbS655
antibodies were preincubated with their corre-
sponding peptide antigens (data not shown).
Furthermore, APP was immunoprecipitated with
either the G-369 or pAbT668 antibodies and the
immunoprecipitates were incubated with bacte-
rial alkaline phosphatase (Fig. 7c). No immuno-
reactivity was detected with the pAbT668 anti-
body following treatment of APP with alkaline
phosphatase. Similar results were observed for
APP isoforms detected with the pAbT654 and
pAbS655 antibodies (data not shown). Treatment
of APP (immunoprecipitated with pAbT668)
with alkaline phosphatase did not affect its abil-
ity to be detected by immunoblotting with the
G-369 antibody. This result indicated that total
APP content was not affected by incubation with
the phosphatase.

Recently, several amyloid precursor-like
proteins (APLP) have been identified, including
APLP2, which has an amino acid sequence that is
very similar to APP (30). In particular, the cyto-
plasmic domains of APP and APLP2 are highly
conserved and APLP2 contains a potential phos-
phorylation site homologous to Thr668 of APP.
However, APLP2 does not contain the A,B do-
main. Therefore, studies were performed in
which APP was immunoprecipitated with an an-
tibody, G-530, that specifically recognizes rat
AP'-16. Following immunoprecipitation of rat
brain APP with either the G-369 or G-530 anti-
bodies, the three major (Fig. 7d) and two minor
isoforms (data not shown) of APP were detected
following immunoblotting with G-369. In addi-
tion, pAbT668 immunoreactivity, as measured
by immunoblotting, was identical towards APP
immunoprecipitated by either antibody.

DISCUSSION
Previous studies had indicated that three sites in
the cytoplasmic domain of APP, Thr654, Ser655,
and Thr668, were phosphorylated in vitro, re-
spectively, by CaM kinase II, PKC, and cdc2 ki-
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nase (16-18). However, only Thr668 had been
demonstrated to be phosphorylated in intact cells
(18). Difficulties in detecting phosphorylation at
Thr654 or Ser655 in cultured cells raised the
possibility that phosphorylation of these sites
may not be physiologically important, that the
appropriate conditions to stimulate relevant pro-
tein kinases had not been determined, and/or
that the rate of dephosphorylation of phospho-
Thr654 or phospho-Ser655 may be high. In the
present study, we have prepared antibodies spe-
cific for the phosphorylated forms of each of the
three sites in APP and used these to show that
Thr654, Ser655, and Thr668 are phosphorylated
both in cultured cells and in adult rat brain.
Therefore, the results obtained from in vitro and
in vivo studies together indicate that phosphor-
ylation of Thr654, Ser655, and Thr668 is likely to
be of physiological relevance, and that the phos-

FIG. 6. Regulation of phosphorylation of
Ser655 of APP in PC12 cells
PC 12 cells were treated with phorbol ester
(PDBu), okadaic acid (Oka), a combination of
PDBu and okadaic acid (PDBu/Oka), or with-
out any addition (-) for 1 hr. APP was recov-
ered by immunoprecipitation with G-369 anti-
body, and samples were subjected to SDS-
PAGE and immunoblotting as described. (a)
Membrane strips were probed with either the
pAbS655 (left) or G-369 (right) antibodies. The
arrows indicate the positions of mature and
immature APP isoforms. (b) The levels of
phosphorylation of Ser655 in mAPP770/751
(left) and the total amount of mAPP770/751
(right) were determined by using a Molecular
Dynamics PhosphorImager. In each case, the
results were normalized to the values obtained
without any addition. The data shown are the
averages of two independent studies.

phorylation of APP at these sites may play
some role in the biological function(s) of the
protein.

Our previous studies showed that antibodies
can be prepared that recognize the phosphory-
lated form of a protein within the context of
specific phosphorylation sites (22,23,27,28). In
addition to the phosphorylated amino acid, such
antibodies appear to recognize other specific
amino acid residues surrounding the phosphor-
ylation site. The results obtained in the present
study further highlight the powerful nature of
this technique for use in the analysis of the phos-
phorylation of substrate proteins in situ. Notably,
the pAbT654 and pAbS655 antibodies are able to
distinguish the phosphorylation of adjacent
amino acids. This result, as well as similar results
obtained recently for phospholamban (31), high-
light the remarkable degree of specificity that can
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be achieved with phosphorylation state-specific
antibodies.

The results clearly indicate that different iso-
forms of APP are phosphorylated. Moreover, the
antibodies do not appear to cross-react with APP-
related proteins such as APLP2. The results do
not, however, exclude the possibility that APLP2
may also be phosphorylated in intact cells at one
or more sites. Indeed, it has recently been dem-
onstrated that the cytoplasmic domain of APLP2
is phosphorylated by several different protein
kinases in vitro, including cdc2 kinase, and in intact
cells (T. Suzuki et al, unpublished data). How-
ever, pAbT668 does not recognize APLP2717-764
phosphorylated at Thr736 by cdc2 kinase, pre-

sumably because the NH2-terminal residues ad-
jacent to the site phosphorylated in APP (Thr668
in the sequence AAVT(P)PEER) are not con-

served in APLP2 (Thr736 in the sequence PMLT

(P)PEER).

FIG. 7. Phosphorylation of APP in adult
rat brain
(a) APP was immunoprecipitated from adult rat
brain lysates (5 mg total protein) using G-369,
pAbT654, or pAbS655 antibodies, as indicated.
Samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and im-
munoblotting as described above. Membrane
strips were probed with either G-369, anti-KPI

,9 domain (56,1) or pAbT688 antibodies, as indi-
668 cated. The arrows indicate the positions of ma-

ture and immature APP isoforms (see text).
Lanes 1 and 2 represent different exposures of
the same sample probed with G-369 antibody.
(b) and (c) APP was immunoprecipitated from
adult rat brain (7 mg total protein) using either
G-369 or pAbT688 antibodies as indicated. Sam-
ples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and immuno-
blotting as described above. Membrane strips
were probed with either G-369 or pAbT688 an-
tibodies as indicated. Antigen +: Prior to immu-
noblotting, pAbT688 antibody was preincubated
with APP695[665-673]P-Thr668, Cys673 (10 AtM).
In some cases prior to immunoblotting, immu-
noprecipitates were incubated with bacterial al-
kaline phosphatase (40 unit) (BAP+) or without
any addition (BAP-) in a buffer containing 0.5
M Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 12.5 mM MgCl2, 8.3%
(v/v) glycerol, 200 ,ug/ml (w/v) pepstatin A, 200
,Lg/ml (w/v) leupeptin, and 200 Ag/ml (w/v)
chymostatin. The arrows indicate the positions
of immature isoforms of APP. (d) APP was im-
munoprecipitated from adult rat brain (5 mg
total protein) with G-369 or G-530 (anti-rat
Af3 16) antibodies as indicated. Samples were
subjected to SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting as
described above. Membranes were probed with
G-369 or pAbT668 antibodies as indicated. The
arrows indicate immature APP isoforms.

The pAbT668 antibody was used to demon-
strate that Thr668 in APP was phosphorylated in
cultured cells in a cell cycle-dependent manner
with the highest level of phosphorylation being
found at the G2/M phase of the cell cycle. These
results are consistent with our previous data,
although only a 2- to 3-fold increase in phos-
phorylation was observed with 32P-prelabeling
methods (18). The results in the present study
demonstrate the greater sensitivity of the phos-
pho-specific antibodies for measurement of
phosphorylation of proteins in vivo. The greater
specificity of the pT668 antibody helped to dem-
onstrate that only immature isoforms of APP
were phosphorylated by cdc2 kinase at the G2/M
phase of the cell cycle. The results also demon-
strate that Thr668 is phosphorylated in adult rat
brain. As observed for cultured cells, immature
isoforms of APP appeared to be phosphorylated
predominantly in brain, although immature
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APP695, a neuron-specific isoform (4), was not.
This observation raises the possibility that APP is
phosphorylated by cdc2 kinase at Thr668 only in
glial cells, which are capable of division, but not
in neurons. However, recent immunohisto-
chemical studies suggest that Thr668 is phos-
phorylated in neurons (Satoh et al., unpublished
data), which do not express cdc2 kinase, raising a
question as to the identity of the kinase respon-
sible. One candidate is cdk5, the catalytic subunit
of which is is expressed at high levels in brain
(for review, see ref. 32). Furthermore, a noncyc-
lin activator of cdk5, p35, is specifically expressed
in neurons (32). An alternative possibility for
phosphorylation of Thr668 is glycogen synthase
kinase-3, a kinase that is abundant in neurons
(33), and is known to phosphorylate Ser-Pro and
Thr-Pro sites that are present in paired helical
filament tau (34-36).

The level of phosphorylation of Thr654 and
Ser655 in rat brain was found to be relatively
low; however, treatment of PC12 cells with oka-
daic acid significantly increased the phosphory-
lation of Ser655, suggesting that mechanisms
exist, at least in the case of Ser655, that can
increase the stoichiometry of phosphorylation. A
complicating factor in the analysis of mature APP
isoforms following treatment of cells with phor-
bol ester or okadaic acid is that these reagents
also affect the processing of APP by regulation of
a-secretase cleavage (14,21). In addition, the
levels of mature isoforms of APP are low in adult
brain. It is also possible that phosphorylation of
the cytoplasmic domain accompanies a-secretase
cleavage, making it difficult to detect phosphor-
ylation of intact mature isoforms of APP. It will
be interesting to study whether the levels of
phosphorylation at any these sites is altered in
the AD brain.

Previous studies have shown that Ser655 is
phosphorylated by PKC in vitro and in semi-
intact cells (16,17). However, in the present
study, treatment of PC12 cells with PDBu, an
activator of PKC, failed to increase the phosphor-
ylation of Ser655. Furthermore, in 32P-prelabel-
ing studies, phosphorylation of APP at Ser655
was not observed in PCi2 cells after treatment
with phorbol ester (T. Suzuki, unpublished re-
sults). Therefore, PKC isotypes responsive to
PDBu are not likely to be responsible for the
phosphorylation of the cytoplasmic domain of
APP, at least in PCi2 cells. Recently, we have
analyzed the protein kinase activities that phos-
phorylate the cytoplasmic domain of APP in ex-
tracts prepared from rat brain or PC12 cells (T.

Isohara et al., unpublished results). We have
identified three distinct kinase activities: one ap-
pears to be an isoform of PKC, a second is CaM
kinase II, and a third, which phosphorylates
Ser655, appears to be a novel protein kinase.
This novel kinase is constitutively active and
therefore represents a potential candidate for the
enzyme involved in the phosphorylation of
Ser655 following inhibition of protein phospha-
tase 2A. Alternatively, the ability of okadaic acid
to stimulate phosphorylation of Ser655 may be
through an indirect pathway involving other
protein kinase(s). Purification and characteriza-
tion of the novel Ser655 protein kinase will
hopefully be an important step in determining
the physiological function of phosphorylation of
Ser655 of APP.

The structure, cellular distribution, and me-
tabolism of APP suggest that the protein may
play a role in one or more aspects of cellular
signalling. The secreted product of a-secretase
processing, APPS, has been observed to have tro-
phic activity on several cell types (37-39). APPS
may act as a ligand for receptor-mediated events
associated with the regulation of cell prolifera-
tion. In this respect, APPS has been shown to
stimulate the mitogen-associated protein (MAP)
kinase pathway in PC12 cells resulting in the
phosphorylation of tau (40). When added to the
extracellular medium, A,B has also been found to
affect cell function, although the specific A,B spe-
cies appears to be critical. For example, A,B has
been found to increase intracellular Ca2" levels
and to be neurotoxic (41,42), to affect K' chan-
nel function (43), and to activate serine/threo-
nine protein kinase activity (44). Alternatively,
the extracellular domain of APP may act as a
receptor for an unidentified ligand. In this case,
the conserved cytoplasmic domain of each APP
isoform would be expected to interact with other
proteins in the cell that are themselves involved
in signal transduction. Clearly, identification of
proteins that interact with the intracellular do-
main of APP will be important in clarifying the
role(s) of APP in signal transduction. Since the
short intracellular domain of APP appears to
have no enzymatic activity, the phosphorylation
of the intracellular COOH-terminal domain in
APP is likely to regulate the interaction of the
domain with one or more binding proteins. The
identification of the proteins that associate with
the APP cytoplasmic domain and the character-
ization of the mechanisms that regulate their
interaction with APP, including the possible role
of phosphorylation of Thr654, Ser655, and
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Thr668, should contribute to our understanding
of the physiological and pathological metabolism
of APP.
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